PLANO MARTIAL ARTS, LLC
1101 Ohio Drive, #118
Plano, TX. 75093
(972) 867-5665

(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)

DATE ___________________

Student #

__________

NAME ____________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________________________ CITY ________________ ST ____ ZIP ________
E-MAIL ADRESS _________________________________________________ PHONE____________________________
DATE OF BIRTH _________________

PARENTS NAMES (IF MINOR)_______________________________________

PHYSICAL LIMITATIONS, SICKNESS OR ILLNESS ________________________________________________________
EMERGENCY (CONTACT) _______________________________________________ PHONE ______________________
HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUNT PLANO MARTIAL ARTS ____________________________________________________

AGREEMENT AND FEE SCHEDULE

I , the enrollee, hereby engage and employ PLANO MARTIAL ARTS, LLC to teach me martial arts and to compensate said business for instructional
services rendered, payable in monthly payments. I the undersigned, agree to and am signing up for the monthly payment option. I have submitted
$_______________ with this agreement. In order to continue my training beyond ______/______/______, I further acknowledge and promise to pay
the business or their designated agents, at 1101 Ohio Dr., #118, Plano, TX. 75093, a monthly fee of $______________ on the first of each month. The
first such monthly fee will be due and payable on ______/______/______.

NON-REFUNDABLE

I further acknowledge that I have, at the time of execution, read and understand the agreement. I understand that payment of the fee is not contingent
on whether or not I attend classes, provided classes are offered for the use and enjoyment of the named Enrollee. I further understand that by signing
this Enrollment Agreement, it will not be cancelled or rescinded and that refunds for fees paid will not be granted. The business, in consideration of
said fees above, accepts and agrees to teach the martial arts at its place of business during scheduled hours or during hours to be arranged between
the business and Enrollee.

RELEASE, INDEMNITY, AND LEGAL WAIVER

This Release, Indemnity, and Legal Waiver is executed on this ___ day of _________________, 20____; between Plano Martial Arts, LLC (Releasee)
and ________________________(Student) and if applicable, ________________________ (legal guardian on behalf of the minor student) of the city
of ________________________, County of ___________________, State of ________________, herein referred to as releasor.
In consideration of being permitted to train and participate in the martial arts of Tae Kwon Do, Ju Jutsu and other arts (hereafter referred to as "martial
arts") as taught, demonstrated, performed and executed by Plano Martial Arts,LLC, the releasor, for him/herself, spouse, legal representatives, heirs
and assigns, hereby releases, waives and discharges Plano Martial Arts, LLC, its officers and employees, referred to as releasee, from all liability to the
releasor, his/her spouse, legal representatives, heirs and assigns for any and all loss or damage, and any claims or damages resulting therefrom, on
account of injury to releasor's person whether caused by negligence of releasee or otherwise while the releasor is participating in martial arts.
Releasor agrees to indemnify releasee from any loss, liability, damage or cost he/she may incur due to the presence of releasor in or upon the
premises of Plano Martial Arts, LLC, whether caused by negligence of releasee or otherwise. Said indemnity shall inure to releasee on the occasion of
martial arts testing and/or tournaments conducted off the premises of releasee.
Releasor further agrees to release from any claim whatsoever on account of first aid, medical treatment or services rendered during participation in
martial arts and further agrees to waive claims against any person connected with any injuries which releasor may sustain and releasor likewise
assumes full responsibility for his/her actions in connection with training and participating in martial arts.
Releasor expressly agrees that this release, waiver, and indemnity agreement is intended to be as broad and inclusive as permitted by the laws of the
State of Texas and that if any portion thereof is held invalid, it is agreed that the balance shall, notwithstanding, continue in full legal force and effect.
Any photographs, pictures or videos may be used for publicity without compensation.
In witness whereof, releasor has executed this release on the day and year first above written.

Academy Signature

Signature

Print Name

Print Name

TKD _____ JuJitsu _____Hapkido _____ Kobudo _____ Kendo_____ Kickboxing _____ Open Mat _____

